
AGM report for 2015/16 

The academic year started positively after successful results for S4 and S6 which were the best for 9 

years and very good results for S5.  

The plans we set for the academic year 2015/16 were  

 Refurbishment programme 

 Fundraising 

 Parent engagement  

 Building links with pupil council  

 

Refurbishment Programme 

Having held the refurbishment meeting with ward councillors in August we hoped to keep the 

pressure up to make sure that in the next budget round due in February 2016 the school secured the 

additional funding it required to complete the proposed programme of works. Capital budget 

decisions were moved to 22nd June and it was then that we finally received the fantastic news that 

we were successful in receiving the further capital required to complete the refurbishment. 

However, with the announcement coming so late in the academic year, works could not be started 

during the summer holidays. We hope the works will start as soon as possible. 

Thank you to all parents who attended community council meetings and spoke to their local 

councillors and helped promote the allocation of further funds to the school. 

Fundraising 

We held a raffle at the school Christmas show which raised £212. Thank you to all those who 

supported the event. 

Parent Engagement 

We continued to engage with parents at every opportunity. At the beginning of the year, Parent 

council representatives attended the primary school road shows. Thank you to all those parents who 

spoke on our behalf.  

Once again parent council members spoke with parents at the open evenings. The open evening is 

the sole opportunity to meet with all new parents and to recruit parents to the parent council. We 

have this opportunity to let parents know how they can communicate with the parent council 

whether that is by coming to our meetings or contacting us via the website or Facebook page.  The 

transition booklet was updated and organised by Sally again and distributed at the open evening. 

This booklet is clearly laid out for all new parents and their children to make the transition from 

primary to secondary less daunting. 

In the previous year it had been suggested that we open a Facebook page. Cordelia worked tirelessly 

on the launch of our page and put in place guidelines to ensure that the page content remained 

appropriate and that comments were kept relevant.  At times the task of policing the pages was time 



consuming. Throughout the year, Cordelia updated the page with photos of events throughout the 

year. The page has 281 ‘likes’ and has been shared many times.  

We post our minutes on the school website and there is a link to the minutes from the weekly 

parent bulletins.  

Other contributions made by Parent Council 

Sandra and Suzie were on the Appointment Panel for the Head Teacher post. This required us to 
attend both the stage 1 and stage 2 interviews.  

Fiona contributed to the school captain process putting in place a strong senior prefect team . 

 

 


